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Hallat the edge
RabbiJudeaB. Miller
is theSocialAc- too is theSlovakian
of
Delano
a
,center
for
theirsocial
life.
zion Chairmanof the Massachusetts
Mr.
Zaninovich
presented
the
case
Boardof Rabbis.The following
artitieis partofa report
he submitted
af- for the growerswhosefarmswere not
He deniedtheallegations
Of
ier a touro[ the areaof the"grape unionized.
strikein Delano,California
in mid- the union,He pointedout that the
werethe
October,
1968,as headof a rabbinicalgrapepickersin California
highest
.paid
farm
workers
in
the nafact-finding
missionsent.by theNew
tion
and
that
they
did
not
need,
nor
EnglandTerminal
Markets
Association.
want,
a
union.
Conditions
on
the
farms
Onthebasisofthisre.port,
theMassa.
chusetts
Boardof Rabbisresolved
to had improvedconsiderablyover the
support
theboycott
of California
table yearsand were’notbad. Grapeswere
nowbeingharvested.
In fact,thishad
grapes.
beenoneof thelargestgrapeharvests
T BREAKFAST
On ourfirstdayin in yearsand the workerswerein the
Delano, we were joined by fieldsrightnow.The fact thatthey
accordingto
Mrs.Eleanor
Schulte,
whoin- wereworkingindicated,
Martin
Zaninovich,
that
therewas no
troduced
herself
as theofficemanager
strike.
Also
most
of
these
workers
were
fortheSouthCentral
Farmers
Associalocal
residents
and
not
migrants,
he
zion.Thiswasa groupthathad been
said,
the
charge
that
Mexicans
were
formedto opposetheUnion,theUnited
Farm WorkersOrganizingCommittee. comingintothe areato workas scabs
was justnot true.At no timedid he
In factwe laterlearned
f
thatnoneo
the growerswho had alreadysigned call the unionand Mr. Chavez"Comunioncontracts
were:members
of this munists,"but he did quotefrom the
association.
Shedroveus to theasso- CaliforniaHouse Un-AmericanComfindings
thatthereareCommuciation’s
office,
whereWe metMr.Mar- mittee’s
nists
connected
with
thisunion.This
tin Zaninovich,
a grapegrowerand
essentially
was
the
grower’s
caseandwe
president
o£ the SouthCentralFarmers Association.
Duringthe Second were to hear it repeatedmany times
WorldWar he had beenan officerin almostverbatimduringthe week.
theNavy,andhe stillcarried
hist
l
a
To illustrate
hiscontention
thatthe
framewitha sturdy,
erectbearing.
He workerswere weI1 paid,Mr. Zaninowas the son of a Yugoslavian
immi- richshowedus a work sheetfromhis
grantwho had come to Californiaa farm.The.wagesrangedfor thatweek
generation
ago and had builtup his from$40to $126.Theinitiallowfigprosperousvineyardsthroughhard urewas .nottypical,
he said,because
" work.Mosto£ theseventyor so grape that worker had not worked a full
growers
in thatareaarealsothechil- week.So the actualrangeof pay for
drenof Yugoslavian
"immigrants,
some a typicalweek was between$I02’and
of themcousinsof MartinZaninovich.$126forfivedaysof workduringthe
Justas the SouthCentralFarmersAs- harvest
in"mid-October.
sociation
represents
theirindustry,
so
We asked him whether this was
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it mightbe wiseto havewelwhat a workerwould normallymake Although
throughout
the year.He conceded
that fare benefitsimposedon a national
admittedthat
thesewerewagesduringthe peakbar.. scale,Mr. Zaninovich
growerscouldnot supvestseason,whichlastedonlyabout the California
four months, but maintainedthat portit out of loyaltyto agricultural
fromotherstates.
therewas stillplentyof workto do allies
on the ranchesthroughout
the yearto
LUNCHEON
MEETING
was arranged
keep some of the workersbusy. The
othersmigrated
to otherareasof the.
by MartinZaninovich
at the Io.
were.a pharmastateto harvestothercrops.So they colElksClub."Present
can do fairlywellfor:themselves,
es- cistwhorepresented
thecitybusinesspedallywhenthereare othermembers men,theChiefof Police,
theCityManof a familybringing
in a salarytoo, ager, members of the Delano City
he said.Assumingthatthesefigures Council,and severalgrowers.Gerald
werea truepicture
of thesituation,
I Minford,
the CityManager,
saidthere
were
"’shades
of
gray"
on
both
sidesin
suggested
to Mr. Zaninovich
thatthe
workersthen wouldbe makingabout thisdispute.
TheChiefofPolice,
James
$6500a year.He did not comment. Ailes,saidthathe resented
theaccumadeagainst
thepolicechargMr. Zaninovichinsistedthat the sations
workersdid not need a union.After ingthemwithbrutality
to thestrikers,
thecityto Selma,Alabama.
all,inCalifornia
theyhadatleastnine comparing
doinghisjob."
ofthetenpossible
typesofwelfare
leg- He saidhe was"’merely
islationfor farmworkers,including Butthese"outsiders
andagitators
just
dame
to
Delano
to
make
trouble"
d
n
a
workman’s
compensation
andsocialseto
provoke
incidents."
He
continued,
curity.We remindedhim that in the
pastthegrower’s
association
hadcon- "YouwillthinkI am a JohnBircher,
sistently
opposedthistypeof welfare but thisis not a unionbut partof a
legislation
andwasstill
resisting
itsex- foreignsubversion
to overthrow
AmerHe described
tension.Even now thereis no unem- icaandmakeit socialist."
in whichthepoploymentinsurance
for farmworkers, a numberof incidents
nor is therea minimumwagefor men. lice,he thought,
had beenmaneuvered
The recentlypassedminimumwagefor into lookingbad,when all they had
womenand minorshas beenstrenuous- donewastheirduty.
We pointedout that sincemembers
ly opposed
by thegrowers,
evento the
extent of now appealingit in the of the DelanoCityCouncil,a repreof thebusinessmen,
the City
courts.Fora longtimehe didnotan- sentative
¯ Managerand the Chiefof Policehad
swer.Thenhe saidthathe personally
wasnot opposed
to welfare
legislationcometo the luncheonarrangedby the
for farmworkers.
But wasit fairthat growers,and sincetheywereno doubt
theyshouldnotobjectto parit shouldbe imposedonlyon Califor- neutral,
in a similar
meeting
withthe
nia growers?he asked.They had to ticipating
compete
withfruitfromotherpartsof union people.We said we would arthe countrywhere growersdid not rangesucha meetingat the convenihavetheaddedcostof thistypeof wel- enceof everyone.
Afterdiscussing
several
possibilities,
we
all
agreed
to
meet
fare.California
already
waspaying,
accordingto him,thehighestwagesfor with the Union’representatives
at
farm workers.This placedthemat a breakfast
thenextmorning.
ChiefA
s
e
l
i
pricedisadvantage
in competition
with wageredthatthe unionpeoplewould
growers
fromotherpartsof thenation. notattend.
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Thenextmorning
we attended
the diesalso."Butif youdoseonedoor
breakfast
meeting
withtheUnionrep- you must leaveanotheropen.The
resentatives
thatwe had.arranged
dur- growers
didn’tleaveanyotherdoor
ingthegrowers’
luncheon
thepreviousopenforus."
day.TheChief
of PoIice
losthisbet. Chiefof Police
Ailes,
whohadarbythistime,
interrupted
tocomTheUnionrepresentatives
didshow rived
up as scheduled.
But no oneshowed mentthat,"There
arethosewhobeup fromtheDelano
CityCouncil.
Nor lieve
thatthereisno strike.
Workers
did anyoneshowup fromthe local areworking,
aren’t
they?"
LarryItbusinessmen.
f
We spotted
theChiefo liong,
theAssistant
Director
of the
Police
asbe wasleaving
therestaurant
union,answeredthat peoplewere
manyo£ thembecausethey
andremindied
himof ourmeeting.
He working,
afford
tostrike.
"Butletthere
hadalreadyeatenbreakfast,
Chief cannot
he said,
"andwe
Ailes
expressed
surprise
thattheUnion bea C-roeelection,"
representatives
werepresent
andsaid wouldseewhether
theworkers
really
he wouldjoinus later,
whichhe did. wanted
a .union.
Thereareplenty
of
herewheretheU.S.DepartOnIyGeraldMinford,
theDelano
City ranches
Manager,
cameprepared
to participate
ment"
of Laborasserts
therearelabor
asscheduled.
disputes,
andyettheystill
areproducAnthony
Orendain,
theUnion’s
Sec- ing"because
if we don’tharvest
the
retary-Treasurer,
saidthatthecityes- grapes,
’greencarders’
fromMexico
tablishment
wasbiasedagainstthe will,
despite
thelaw."
Union.The CityCouncilhadpassed
exchanges
of a/numerous
resolutions
against
thestrike Herewerefurther
and lastMay unanimously
passeda
legations
of illegal
arrests
andporesolution
condemning
theboycott, licebrutality,
anddenials
bytheChief
Theydidnotevencallin farmwork- ¯ of Police
whotoldhowhismenhad
erstoheartheir
sidehe,repassing
the been"abused,
turned,
andspatupon.
resolution.
Minford
argued
thatthis Cohendeniedthisandsaidthatnot
action
wasnotagainst
theUnion,
but oneincident
wasproofed.
Ifanyof the
against
theboycott
as a technique,strikers
gotoutofline,theywereto
which,
he said,wouldhurttheecon- be reported
to thepicket
captains
at
omyof thewholearea.He insisted once,because
the.Uniondidnotwant
thattheboycott
verged
on beingille- violence
either.
Cohen
saidthathehad
gal.Jerome
Cohen,
theunion’s
coun- spectficalIy
toldhisownpeople,
"Ifyou
sel,insisted
thatthisshould
bea mat- useviolence,
I won’tdefend
you.You
ter£orthecourts
to determine.
Both deserve
tobe injail"
Heinsisted
that
agreed
thattherehadbeenno dialoguehe knewof no instances
whenpeople
between
thecityandtheUnion.
Oren- fromtheUnionharassed
thepolice.
dainturned
to Minford
andsaid;"You Theydiscussed
therecentarrestof
saywe shouldn’t
usetheboycott.
What 0rendain
fordistributing
literature
at
else wouldyou do if the employer an anti-Union
meetingin a public
doesn’t
evenwantto speak
tous?"Min park.He hadbeenkeptin jailover
fordacknowledged
that,"IfI werein twohourswithout
beingable.to see
,yourposition
I mighthaveacceptedhis attorney,
whowasoutside
asking
theboycott,
I don’tknow.’Butthere to seehisclient.
TheChief
of Police
areother
techniques
too,suchaslegis-insisted
thatthiswasbecause
he had
lation."
Orendain
assured
himthatthe beenshort-handed
and justdid not
Unionwasexploring
theseotherrome- havea spare
policeman
to bring0re.n-
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He objected
whenI
dainfromhiscell.
Theyspoke,
o£Mex- biasedreports.
ican-Americans
whowerearrested
and tookpictures
o£youngchildren
in the
beaten
in jail.
ThistheChief
stoutlyfields,
sating
thatthese
wouldheundenied.
fairpictures.
Theywouldmakeit apLarryItliong
recalled
’theinitialpearas thoughthegrowers
wereexchildren.
This,
heinsisted,
was
strike
in 1965.TheUnionhadstruck p1oitifig
ninecamps.
Atfirst
theytoldtheir
peo- nottrue.Thesechildren
weremerely
pleto stayinthecamps.
"Butsoonthe accompanying
theirmothers
to work,
water
andelectricity
wereturned
off, wherethey couldbe watched.The
wereinthefields
together
as
andourpeople
beganto comeintothe workers
city.
Wetried
torentplaces
forthem. families.
He explained
thathe wasn’t
ThePolice
wereallovertheplace
tak- worried
about
theunionatall.He was
more
worried
about
theterrible
rain
ing pictures
and harassing
us. We,
they
had
had
a
week
before
which
wereconstantly
followed.
Yetwe were
to ruinthecrop.
Asit was,
doingnothing
illegal.
We hopedthe threatened
citywould
beneutral.
Butwe arestill toomanyo£ thegrapeswerecoming
skins."
followed
by thepolice.
Ourpeople
are up with"dipped
adminisconstantly
beingstopped-and
ques- LouisLukashasa business
tioned,
or given
tickets
forminor
in- tration
degreefromNotreDameUnitractions.
It hasbecome
partof the versity.
He had also attended
law
school
for
a
year.
He
complained
about
policeroutine.
WhenWe makea complaint,
,thepolice
always
saythatfirstthedifficult
situation
o£ thesmall
theywill
haveto"investigate
it.Butl
t
e
rancher,
whowasbeingsqueezed
out
therebe a complaint
against
us and of business.
Theywereallmortgaged
thepolice
reactrightawayandpick to banks(particularly
the Banko£
our peopleup."Thereweref
e
h
t
r
u
America
inCalifornia)
andthecostof
accusations
against
individual
poLice-equipment
wasconstantly
goingup.A
unionnow wouldjustruinthem,he
Minford
complained
thattheUnion said.
peoplehada chipon theirshoulder
Rs.Schulte
andMr.Lukasdrove
andwerealways
looking
fortheworst.
eachofus ina different
car.We
"Thecity,"
he said,
"often
bends
over
backwards
to avoidan incident,
such weretoldwe couldspeakto theworkers
e if wewanted.
Usually
Mrs.Schul
as ouroverlooking
yourhaving
an il- t
stoodnearusas we queslegally
placed
cooperative
gasoline
sta- or Mr.Lukas
theworkers.
tion.We feeltheUnionhastakenus tioned
on.Butwe aretrying
to remain
neuOccasionally
my colleague
wasable
Mr.LukasandMrs.Schulte
tralin thisdispute
involving
thegrow- to engage
so thatI couldwalk
ersandtheUnion.
Ourpolice
arebe- in conversation
ingusedas a dubby boths/des." offby myself
to question
theworkers
Mrs.8chultedroveus out to the alone.
I askedeachperson
three
quesLukasranch
to visitthe.vineyards
and tions:
Areyousatisfied
withyourpay?
to speakwiththeworkers.
TheLukas Do you want a union?Do you think
ranch
markets
itsfinegrapes
under,
the thatCesarChavezis an honestman?
1abe.1"SilverKing."YoungLouis Therewerethree
typesof answers,
deLukasmet us and showedus around -pending
on whether
therancherwas
thevineyards.
At first
he seemed
hos- closeby,andon something
elsewhich
did notunderstand
untila day.
tile,explaining
thatothers
hadcome
It wasthislastfactor
thatwas
and gone back to presentunfair later.
,
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aterThat nightwe visitedthe
themostsignificant.
Iftherancher
was
nearby,
thepickers
generally
agreed
homeof CesarChavez.It was a
thattheyweresatisfied
withtheir
pay smallwoodenhousenotfarfromthe
of theSouthCentral
Farmers
andworking
conditions,
thattheydid offices
In the driveway
of the
notwanta union,
andthatCesarCha- Association
vezwasa troublemaker,
Whenwe were housewasparked
Chavez’
car,an old
outofearshot
oftherancher,
theusual Volvo.Twoworkers
stoodguardoutresponsewas non-committal
about sidethehouse.
Theyletus enter
after
ourselves.
CesarChavez
whether
theyweresatisfied
withthe we introduced
wages or wanteda union.When I wasin bed,wherehe"hadbeenconfora bonecondition
exacerbated
askedthemwhether
CesarChavezwas fined
an honest
man,theyoftensaidthey by a fasthe hadundertaken
fortwendidnotknow.Others
paused
andthen ty.five
dayslastspring.
Overhisbed
wasa handbarfromwhichhungboth
noddedye
s
a rosary
anda mezuzah.
Hisdarkskin
Another
typeof response
altogether
contrasted
sharply
with
thestarched
camefromfour"workers.
We rememofthepillow
caseandquilt.
bered
these
fourwellbecause
theywere whiteness
a cockroach
scampered
veryarticulate,
and spokeEnglish Occasionally
thepillow.
Chavez
would
tither
muchbetterthanthe otherworkers across
it or gently
pushit aside.
He
aroundthem.They alsoseemedthe ignore
is
forty-one
and
the
father
of
eight
chilmostvociferous
in theexpression
of
thanwe
their
opinions.
Theysaidthattheyde- dren,buthe seemedyounger
had
expected.
We
asked
him
about
the,
testedtheunion,thatCesarChavez
mezuzah
hanging
from
his
bed
bar,
wasa troublemaker
anda Communist,
explained
thatthiswasa gift
and thatthe unionpersecuted
the Chavez
from
his
physician.
"I wearthiswith
workers.
One of them,a woman,anmy
crucifix.
I
set1
people
thatChrist
grilydescribed
howCesarChavez
drove
weara crucifix.
IfChrist
wore
aroundin a blackThunderbird
car didn’t
anything,
it
was
a
mezuzah
like
this."
witha redflag.
Shetoldhowtheunion
He saidthatthegrowers
called
him
had persecuted
a womanwho had to
an
outside
agitator,
gut
since
1959
he
workinthevineyards
because
herhushad livedaroundthe Delanoarea
bandwas a cripple.
We noticedan.
muchof thetime.Hisfamily
wasMexotherthingthatwasremarkable
about
ican-American.
He wasbornin Yuma,
these
fourworkers.
It wasonlyofthem Arizona
in 1927.Thenhardtimescame
thatLukasaskedabouttheconditionandhisfather
losthisfarmin 1952.
of the grapes,whethertherewere Theywereforcedto becomemigrant
"slipped
skim."Whydid he not ask farmworkers,
following
theharvests
thisquestion
ofotherworkers?
fromsouthernArizonato northern
Theyremained
in theDeLater,whenMrs.Schulte
droveus California.
cotton
andgrapes
backto town,we passedthehomeof lanoareaharvesting
thewomanwhowasthemostvocifer-from 1939 until1944. From 1944
1946hehadbeenintheservousin herresentment.
Mrs.Schulte through.
in.Delano
pointedout thatthis Womanowned ice.In 1948he wasLiving
Hiswifeis fromDelano.
her own home and had two Volks- ¯ again.
wagonbuses.
We "agreed"
thatthiswas in 1950he was recruited
to work
fortheCommunity
Service
Organiza
a worker
whoapparently
earned
a good tion,whichwas assisting
Mexican.
wageandseemed
prosperous.
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